
A NEW WAY FOR TOURNAMENT ANGLERS TO COMPETE FOR HUGE PAYOUTS AND HELP RAISE FUNDS 

FOR 

ST, JUDE CHILDRENS HOSPITAL AND THE BASS UNLIMITED FOUNDATION 

The Bass Unlimited Foundation and HI99 WTHI radio has come up with a new format, where you the 

tournament angler, could fish a tournament, and help these charities raise needed funds, with little or 

no money directly out of your pocket, if you choose to do so. 

Where and when is the tournament: Sullivan Lake and Park : Saturday, August 15th from 6am -12 noon 

 How can this be a huge payout?  Your team will solicit donations from friends, family, co-workers, and 

places that you may do business with. Raise a minimum of $200.00 and you pay no entry fee, raising 

more money per team will increase the payout on a prorated basis and increase the amount that we can 

raise for the charities involved as well. See example below!    

40 teams raise the minimum of $200.00 per team, payout would be:  1st-$1800 2nd-$1000 3rd -$600         

4th- $400 5th- $200.  $4000 would be raised for the charities.   ***** NOW ***** here is where your 

hard work in securing the most donations should really get attractive! *****   40 teams raise $500.00 

average per team, payout would be:  1st - $4500 2nd- $2500 3rd- $1500 4th- $1000 5th- $500. ***** 

$10,000.00 could be raised for charity.  Amounts can go even higher with no limits, you determine! 

Who are, and how do we fish with celebrities?  The celebrities will be a mix, consisting of professional 

fisherman, local radio and television celebrities and various other mixes of celebrities that we may get to 

participate.  The top 10 teams raising the most in donations from highest to lowest will have 1st choice in 

selecting the celebrity that they will get to fish with. A team of only 1 angler will be assigned a celebrity 

to fish with.  See Tournament teams in rules for complete information. 

How do we get registered?  Pre-registering is highly recommended to guarantee your spot in the 

tournament as we are limited to only 40 boats.  We will be taking donations for entry at the ramp if the 

40-boat field limit is not reached. Minimum donation will be $200.00 cash, check, or credit card.  To 

preregister please fill out and submit the official tournament entry form. 

How do we track our donations?  With your entry form, there will be a couple of pledge sheets. The 

sheets are very simple, with name of donor, amount, and payment method. If you wish, you can submit 

a check made Payable to The Bass Unlimited Foundation, along with your name and partners name.  We 

will keep a running total of the donations that each team submits up to the Checks will be accepted for 

PLEDGES no later than August 7th,2020. After August 5th Cash only must be submitted. We will take 

payment the day of Tournament.  One member of each team can call the tournament director to check 

where your team stands in fund raising.  Teams are encouraged to compete for the number 1 fund 

raising spot, as it could be a huge benefit starting 1st boat out, and maybe selecting a pro to fish with. 

Submit donations as frequently as you wish. Please convert your cash donations, and send only a 

check, do not mail cash! 

Where do we send collected donations?   Wilbur Newlin 1316 Clover Ct. Terre Haute, IN 47802 

Check made out to: Bass Unlimited Foundation  

QUESTIONS CALL- MERV JAVINS  HOME-812-466-3459   CELL- 812-878-7697  E-mail- mjavins@msn.com 


